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Thi s pap er describ es and provides keys for th e tribes of th e apoid subfamily 
Dipha g lossin ae. One of th e tribes, the Caupoli canini. is tr eated in g reater detail. its 
ge nera be ing characte rized. The subgenera of on e of the genera. Ca11polica11a, are 
chara cteriz ed, as are th e .N"orth and Central ,\m erican species of the genera Caupo_-
licana and Cratufordapis . Two new subgenera, Caupolicanoides and . llayoapis, 
and one new species, Caupolicana ocellata, ar e describ ed. Crau1fordapis is gi,-cn 
generic rank w hi le Zikanapis is reduc ed to a subgenus of Caupolicana. 
Most species of th e Caupo licanini a re actiYe primarily in th e early morning and 
sometimes late e\'e nin g hours. Som e h;n 'C enlar ged ocell i, presumably related to 
such a tim e of flight. 
Thi s pa per consists of (A) brief descripti ons of th e tribes of the colletid sub-
famil y Diph ag lossinae, (B) description s of the genera of th e trib e Caupolicanini, 
( C) a sub generic classification of th e ge nu s Caupolicana, and ( D) an account of 
th e .N"orth A merican ( including Centr al American and A ntillian) species of that 
genu s and Crarufordapis. 
r\. T H E TRIBES OF DIPHr\ GLOSSIN .\ E 
Th e Di ph ag lossinae is a gro up of larg e to very large collctid bees limited 
to th e W estern H emisphere. It contains the Diph aglossinae plus the C1upoli-
ca nini of Mi chen er (19-H); .Moure (1945) has united these groups. a \'lew-
po int in whi ch I have agreed (e.g .• Mi chener. 1954). 1four e (lq45. 1q53) 
divid es th e sub fa mil y into trib es which ma y he separated as follows: 
1 Contribu1ion numb er 1321 from th e Dcp:uuncnt of F.ntomology, The Uni,·crsily of Kan~a,, 
· Lawr ence, Kansa s. 
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KEY TO THE TRIBES OF DIPHAGLOSSINAE 
1. Pre -episternal groove complete; first flagellar segment much longer than ' 
others, petiolate, nearly as long as to longer than scape . .......... Ca11policanini 
- Pre-episternal groove absent helow scrobal groove; first fbgellar segment 
not greatly longer than others, not petiolate, much shorter than scape . ...... 2 
2. Notauli represented by deep grooves in anterior part of mesoscutum; malar 
space over one third as long as eye . .............................................. Diphaglossini 
- Notauli weak or absent; malar space short or absent. ................ ................... 3 
3. Arolia present. .................................................................................... Mydrosomini 
-Arolia absent. .................................................................................. Ptiloglossidiini 
TRIBE CAUPOLICA N IN I 
1. Lower part of face short, malar space short or absent. 2. First flagellar 
segment much longer than other segments of flagellum, nearly as long as to 
longer than scape, petiolate. 3. Notauli strong. 4. Pre-episternal groove com-
plete. 5. J ugal lobe of hind wing over three fourths as long as vannal lobe and 
extending beyond cu-v. 6. Second submarginal cell much shorter than 1 or 3; 
first recurrent vein approximately interstitial with first transverse cubital. 7. 
Second recurrent vein more or less continued in same direction as Cui. 8. Dis-
tal parts of wings hairless, strongly papillate, but papillae often ending in 
slender hairlike points. 9. Arolia present. 
This is the most distinctive tribe of the Diphaglossinae, as indicated by 
characters 2, 4, 5, 6, i, and 8 above. 
Genera included in the Caupolicanini are Ca11policana, Ptiloglossa, and 
Crawfordapis. They range from North Carolina, Kansas, and Arizona to 
Argentina and Chile. 
TRIBE DtPHAGLOSSINI 
1. Lower part of face elongate, malar space over one third as long as eye. 
2. First flagellar segment not greatly longer than others, not as long as scape, 
not petiolat e. 3. Notauli strong. 4. Pre-episternal groove absent below scrobal 
groove. 5. Jugal lobe of hind wing less than half as long as vannal lobe and 
not reaching level of cu -v. 6. Submarginal cells decreasing in length from 1 to 
3, rarely 2 and 3 equal; first recurrent vein entering second submarginal cell 
more or less medially. 7. Second recurrent vein at a distinct angle to Cui. 8. 
Di stal part s of wings with hairs, not strongly papillate. 9. Arolia present. 
This trib e is related to the following tribes as shown by characters 2, 4, 5, 
6, 7, and 8 ; how ever, it also shows some relations to the Caupolicanini, indi-
cated especially by its similarly larg e and robust form and by character 3. 
G enera includ ed in the Diphaglossini are Diplzaglossa, Cadeguala, and 
Policana, all of which are Chil ean. 
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TRIBE MYDR OSO :'\[[ '\ [ 
1. Lower part of face short, malar space short or ahse nt. 2. Fi rst fbgellar 
segment about as lon g as apical one and less th an h alf as long as scape (fe-
male) or much short er than any others and under one fourth as long as scape 
(male), not petiolate. 3. Notauli absent. 4. Pre -epist ern al g roov e absent below 
scrobal groove. 5. J ug al lob e of hind wing ahout half as long as van n:il lobe 
and not reachin g leve l of cu-v . 6. Submarginal cells decreas in g in length from 
1 to 3 or 2 and 3 about eq ual; first recurrent vein ent eri ng seco nd su bm arg inal 
cell at base or in basa l third. 7. Second recurr ent vein at a di stin ct ang le to 
Cui. 8. Dist al parts of win g with hairs, not strongly pa pill ate . 9. A ro lia 
present. 
Genera included in the M yd rosomini (Moure's Disso g lottini) are My dro-
soma ( = Apista = Eg apista = Di ssoglotta) and Bicomeli a. The y occur in 
tropical America from M ex ico to Brazil. 
T RIBE PTILOGLOSSIDll'\l 
I have not seen specim ens of this tribe; the foll owing in formati on. orga n-
ized to parallel that for th e other tribes, is from M our e (1953). wh o gave an 
excellent account of the group. 
1. Lower part of face short, rnalar space short. 2. First flagellar seg m ent 
considerably shorter than scape, shorter than (male) or equal to (f em ale) 
flagellar segments 2 + 3, not petiolate. 3. ~otauli practically ab sent. 4. Pr e-
episternal groove absent below scrobal groove. 5. J ugal lobe of hind wing over 
half as long as vann al lobe a nd nearly reaching level of cu -v. 6. Seco nd sub -
mar gi nal cell shorter th an 1 or 3; first recurr ent vein ent erin g seco nd sub -
mar g inal cell alm ost m ediall y. 8. Distal parts of wings with hair s, not stron g ly 
papillat e. 9. Arolia absent. 
The o nly ge nu s of Ptil og lossidiini is l 'tiloglossidia from ,\r ge ntina. I su s-
pect that it should be included in the Myclrosomini hut not having seen speci-
m ens, I retain th e Ptilo g lossidiini for the pres ent. Ch aracte r 9 is th e only 
strikin g ly distinctiv e feature. 
B. THE GENERA OF C~\ UPOLI C \NI~l 
The Caupolicanini is divisihl e into tw o lar ge ge nera a nd one sm;1ll one, 
Crawfordapis , as shown below . 
K E Y TO TJIE GEXERA O F C.-\ L'POLJCA:"\l:'.'-"I 
I. Out er hind tibi ~d sp ur of mal e imm ov~1bly fuse d to tibia; hind hasit:1rsus of 
female less than twice as long as broad. seco nd hind tarsal segment broader 
than long; metasomal terga usu ;11ly weak ly metallic bluish or greenish. 
.................................................................................. l 'tiloglossa 
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- Out er h ind tibi al spur of mal e articula ted at base ; hind ba sitarsus of femal e 
m ore than twic e as long as broad, seco nd h ind tarsal seg m ent longe r than 
broa d ; metaso m ~tl terga us ually nonm eta llic. .................................................... 2 
2. Seve nth sternum of ma le w ith no pair ed apical lohes; hase of m arg inal cell 
prol ong ed as narrow sinus to apex of stig m a . ............................ Crawfordapis 
- Seve nth sternum of male wit h paire d apica l lobes; base of m arg in al cell not 
pro long ed as narrow sinus. . . ................ .... Caupo!ic ana 
Genus Ptiloglossa Smith, 1853 
Pti!o g lossa (incl udi ng th e subge nu s Ptilo glossodes Mour e, 1945) can be 
di stingui shed fro m the rest by th e followin g combin atio n of ch aracters: 
1. C lypeus clearly elevate d ahove level of adja cent part s of face, extending 
hi gh on face so that in fem ale clypeoa nt enn al di sta nce is usuall y di stin ctly less 
than diam eter of ant enna ] sock et. 2. Stig m a often onl y half as long as pr e-
stigma, som eti m es ( Pti!og!ossodes) tw o third s as long as pr estigm a; marginal 
cell, except in JJti!oglossodes, pro long ed ba sally ~1s narrow sinus to ap ex of 
stig ma. 3. Hi nd basitarsus of fem ale less th an twic e as long as bro ad. Second 
a nd third hind t .. irsa l segments of fem ale b roa dl y expand ed a hove, each, or at 
least second, broade r tha n long. 4. Out er hind tibi a l spur of m ale immov abl y 
fixed to tibia, its broad hase g rad ually expa ndin g o nto th e tibia so that sharp 
lin e betw een spur and tihia does no t exist (out er spur entir ely ab sent in mal e 
Pti !og!ossodes ). 5. A bdo min al tcrga w ith m etallic blui sh or g reeni sh tint s ( ex-
cept in one M exican species, / 1• u 1ilm att ae Coc kerell). 6. Lat eral extr emiti es of 
fourth and fifth terga of m ale extendin g ve ntr ally, usually m ore than oth er 
te rga , broad ly overlappe d by sterna of pr ecedin g seg m ent s, and densely cov-
ered by short erect hair of unifo rm leng th , th ese a reas und er low m ag nifi -
cation app earing du ll and sca rcely pun ctate in contr ast to adj ace nt area s. 7. 
Sixth stern u m of m .. ile wit h poste rior mar g in thi ck , thi ck est m ediall y wh ere 
there is usual ly a weak mi d -apica l ang le, a sulcu s at each side in m arg in, 
fac in g posteriorly : cari na wh ich delimit s lower m arg in of sulcu s proj ectin g 
ventr ally at each side as th orn -like sp in e (exce pt in Pti iog lossodes ) . 8. Seventh 
sternum of mal e with two pai rs of apical lohes, both lar ge , broa d di stall y, 
na rro wed ba sally, the upp er pai r long peclu nculat e with a pro cess a rising nea r 
m iddl e of pedunc le (for vent ra l views . see Mi chener, 1954). 9. Ei ghth sternum 
of m ale w ith apical proc ess tr::m slu cent lig ht brown, stron g ly curv ed down 
apica lly, with lon g hair s on dorsa l sur face . 10. G onofo rceps endin g bluntl y. 
Pti !og !ossa is a prim ari ly tropica l gen us, although a few species reach 
sou th ern T ex:is and Arizona in the nort h and Ar ge ntin a in th e south. Th e 
gen us does not occur in Chile. 
Genus Crawfordapis Moure, 1964 
Th e name Craw fordap is was orig in ally pro posed as a subge nu s of Zi-
f(anap is hut the sing le Midd le A m erica n species seem s so di stin ctiv e th at 
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generic rank is warranted for it, even though Zil(anapis is here considered a 
subgenus of Caupolicana , Crawfor dapis is especially distinctiv e in characters 
8 and 10 describ ed helow. Cha racters 1 and 2 are Ptilo glossa- lik e as is part of 
3 (expanded second and third tarsal segments of female), and in general, 5. 
Characters 4, 6, 7, a nd 9 are mor e or less Caupolicana-like. As shown in th e 
illustrations, th ere are vari ous other di stinctive features of the genitalia and 
stern a hJJt th e external features are very mu ch lik e those of Caupolicana. 
1. Clypeus clearly elevated above level of adj acent parts of face. as in Ptilo -
glossa hut mor e st rik ingly so. C lypeus extending rather high on face, nearly 
as in Ptilo glossa . 2. Sti g ma less than half as lon g as prestigma; marginal cell 
prolonged basally as a narrow sinu s to apex of stigma. 3. Hind hasitarsus of 
female more th an twic e as lon g as bro ad. Second and third hind wrsal seg-
ment s of female considerably expa nd ed :1bove hut long er than hroad. 4. Out er 
hind tihi a} spur of mal e normal, articulat ed ~It base like inner spur. 5. Abdo-
men without or with exceed ingl y weak blui sh or greenish tints in male, with 
distinct blu e tints in femal e. 6. Lat eral extremities of terga of male without 
1reas of short, dens e, erect hair. 7. Sixth tergum of male with posterior margin 
not thick ened or sulcate, m ediall y produced and slightly bifid as in Zi! (anapis. 
8. Seventh sternum of mal e without paired lobes but with median, apical, 
i;lend er hairy process. 9. Eighth sternum of mal e with apicil pro ,ess rather 
heavily pigm ent ed, not downcurv ed, hairs of distal half shorter than wi dth of 
process. 10. Gonoforc eps ending in slender styluslike structures, therefore per-
haps with di stinguishable go nocoxites and gonostyl i (Figs. 1-5). 
Genus Caupolicana Spinola, 1851 
This ge n us is here int erpr eted in a broad sense to include the species placed 
in rec ent years in Zil(an apis and Willinl(api s. Zil (anapis in particular is, how-
ever, a di stin ctiv e group which may well m er it generic recognition, as is 
Caupolicanoit!es. Th e following characters separate Caupolicana from Ptilo -
glossa. 
1. Clypeus less elevated ahove adja cent parts of face than in JJtiloglossa, pro-
file of supr aclypeal area of ten a continuaticm of that of clypeus. Clypeus not 
exten din g so high on face as in Ptilo glossa, so that in female clypeoantennal 
distanc e is at least as great as diam eter of antenna! socket. 2. Stigma slightly 
mor e th an h alf as long as prestigma to as long as prestigma; base of marginal 
cell not prolong ed as a narrow sinus to apex of stigma. 3. Hind hasitarsus of 
female more th an twice as long as broad. Second and third hind tarsal seg-
ments of femal e hut lit tle expanded above, longer than broad. 4. Outer hind 
tibi al spur of m ale norm al, articulated at base like inner spur. 5. Abdomen 
without bluish or greenish tints (except in Willinl(apis). 6. Literal extremities 
of terga of m ale without area s of short, dense. erect hair of uniform length 
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3 
6 7 
F1Gs. 1-5, Crawfordapis l11ct11osa, male (specimen from th e type series of crawfordi from 
Costa Rica). l , genitalia; 2, lateral \·iew of apical part of gen italia; 3, eight metasomal ~ternum; 
4, lateral view of apica l process of eighth metasomal sternum; 5, seventh meta~omal sternum. 
F1Gs. G-9, Ca11polica11a ( Caupolicanoides) p11bescens, male (specimen from Concepci<>n, 
Chile. labeled as "typus" of lierbsti by Frie~e, USNM). 6, genitalia; 7, eigh th metasomal l>ter-
num; 8, lateral view of apical process of eighth metasomal ~ternum; 9, ~eventh metasomal 
sternum. 
The genitalia an<l sterna are illustrate<l with the <lorsal views at the left, \'entral views at 
the right. The lateral views of genitalia an<l of the process of the eigh th ~ternum are with the 
<lorsal sic.le at the right. The ~cale lines for each ~pecies represent I mm. 
except in Zikanapis, where such areas are more extensive than in J11iloglossa. 
7. Sixth sternum of male with posterior margin not thickened or sulcate, if 
somewhat thickened, not thickest in middle; no thornlik e spines. 8. Seventh 
sternum of male with upper pair of apical lobes straplike or sometimes 
broadened distally, without a median process on th e peduncle except in 
Alayoapis ( of course peduncle not recognizable when lob es are straplike, but 
no process in any event). Lower pair of apical lohes not o r scarce ly narrowed 
basally (except when broadly bifid as in C. yarrowi), often reduced so as to 
be almost unrecognizable or abse nt. 9. Eighth sternum of male with apical 
process heavily pigmented, not strongly curve d down apically, hairs of distal 
half of process shorter than width of process. 10. Gonoforceps ending bluntly. 
Caupolicana is a genus best represented in warm temperate and subtropical 
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regions of both Nort h and South America but poorly represented or absent in 
the int ervenin g tropical zone. Th e majority of the described species are from 
Chil e. 
C. SUBG ENE RA OF CAUPOLICANA 
Th e genus Caupo licana can be divided into several groups, :is is indicated 
below. 
K EY TO THE S u BGE:-SER.\ oF CAVPoL1cA;,-;A 
1. Stigma sligh tly broad er subapically than basally; margin;tl cell large, little 
over four times as long as wide (Fi g. 10) . .............. __ . Caupolicanoides 
- Stigma parallel sided or tapering apically; marginal cell slender, five to six 
times as long as wide (Fig. 12). .... . . ..... 2 
2. Metasomal terga rather weakly metallic bluish; ventral apical lobe of sev-
enth sternum of male probably represented by hroad, apically rounded, 
laterally dir ected, heavily sclerotized lateral apical projection which is hair-
less except mesally. ... ...................... . .. ........ Willinl(apis 
- Metasoma nonm etallic ; ventra l apical lobe of seventh sternum not heavily 
sclerotized, not hair less, variable in size and shape but not as ahove, some-
tim es absent. ...... . ........ 3 
3. Sixth sternum of ma le with apex round ed, rarely with broad median, V-
shaped notch but no prod uced region; lateral ext remities of terga 2-4 with-
out specialized regions; clypeus of male not over 0.76 times as long as 
\vide. ................................. . ............................... 4 
- Sixth sternu m of mal e with weak median apical projection which has · a 
broad median, V-shaped notch; lateral extremities of terga 2-4 of male with 
large areas of dens e short hair of uni form length; clypeus of male about 
0.85 times as long as wide. .. . . ... Zi!(,mapis 
4. Inn er orbits of ma le strongl y convergi ng above in male, ocellocular distance 
one fourth of an ocellar diameter or less. AlayoapiJ 
- Inn er orbits not or weakly convergi ng above in male, ocellocubr distance 
over one th ird of an ocellar diameter and usually nearly equal to an ocellar 
diameter. ..................... .... .. ... Caupolicana .i. str. 
Subgenus Caupolican a Spinol a 
(Figs. 12-29) 
Ca11polica11a Spin ola, 1851, in Gay, Hi ~toria foica y politica de Chile, Zool., (,:212. 
T ype species : Caupolicana gayi Spinola, 1851, de~ignatt'll by Sandhou,e, Proc. U.S. :-.:at. ~lu ~ .. 
92 :534 . 
. \/ cgacilissa Smith , 1853, Cat;ilogue of the h) mcnopterou~ imn:t~ in the collection ol the llrni,h 
~!useum. I: 123. 
T ype species: ,\/ cgacilissa supcrba Smith, 1853, = Ca11policc111a Ju/u,ol/,s Spinola, I~:; I ( mono-
ba sic) . 
1. Inner orbits slightly converging above (subparallel in ocel!t1ta. rather 
strongly converging in m ystica): ocellocular clist;rnce usually slightly less than 
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occllar diameter (slightly more than in dimidiata, about two thirds of an 
ocellar diameter in mystica becaus e of unusually convergent eyes, less than 
half an ocellar diameter in ocellata because of enormous ocelli). 2. Clypeus of 
male 0.70 to 0.76 times as long as wide. 3. Scape of male usually less than three 
times as lon g as wide, about three times as long as wide in adusta, quadri-
fasciata, and hirsuta. 4. First hasitarsus of male straight to slightly arrnate, as 
long as or slightly shorter than remaining tarsal segments together. 5. Hind 
tibia of male straight to arrnate. 6. Basitibial plates of male indicated only on 
posterior margin, or complete in adwta, quadrifasciata, and hirsuta. 7. Hind 
basit::usus of male four to five times as long as wide. 8. All femora of male 
with abundant long hair except middle and hind femora of electa, ocellata, 
and yarrowi which have only sparser, shorter hair; base of middle femur of 
male with area of short, often rufescent hair (this area absent in ocellata, 
small in yarrou 1i, but unusually large in electa). Front femur variable in 
thickness. 9. Stigma parallel sided or slightly narrower apically than basally, 
di seal area narrower than or as wide as marginal thickenings; first submar-
ginal cell shorter than to longer than second and third together (first on pos-
terior side shorter than or equal to second and third together); marginal cell 
narrow, five to six times as long as wide; cell 1st M 2.72 to 3.61 times as long 
as broad; first recurrent vein shorter than or equal to posterior margins of 
second and third submarginal cells together, the latter shorter than or nearly 
eq ual to first abscissa of vein Cui (i.e., posterior margin of cell 2nd M). 10. 
Pubescence, at least that of met;.1soma, partially black; terga with apical bands 
of white hair, sometimes much reduced ( albiventris, adwta, electa) or absent 
( dimidiata, female of funebris ); sterna two to five of male usually with 
unusually dense long hair (not or scarcely true of North American species). 
11. Metasoma nonmetallic. 12. Terga of male without lateral areas of short 
erect hair. 13. Sixth sternum of male with long hairs or with discal area of 
short hairs; posterior margin usually rounded, sometimes ( ocellata, lzirsuta) 
notched medially suggesting Zikanapis and Willinl(apis; some species with 
a pair of preapical lobes (gayi, dimidiata, vestita, piurensis; f ulvicollis has 
weak suggestions of the same lobes) ; surface hairs reaching posterior margin 
of sternum. 14. Dorsal apical process of seventh sternum moderately robust 
(very slender in yarro w,'), not or only weakly spatulate and usually with only 
sparse, short hairs (but with long hairs in quadrifasciata and /2irsuta); ventral 
apical process distinctly projecting, hairy, sometimes quite large (largest in 
quadrifasciata and hirsuta). 
The subgenus Caupolicana proper is the largest unit of the genus. The 
diversity among the species results in forms closely approaching Caupoli-
canoides and is discussed in connection with that subgenus. 
Included species that I have studied are: adusta Friese, 1899; albiventris 
Friese, l904 = malvacearum Cockerell, 1926; calf{/ens Per ez, 1911; dimidiata 
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Herbst, 1917; e!ecta (Cresson, 1878); fulvicolli s Spinola. 1851; f11ncbris Smith. 
l 879=cana Herbst , 1917 (male not seen); gayi Spinola. 1851; lzirs11ta Spinola. 
1851; lugubris Sm 1th, 1879; mendocina Joergensen, 1909 ( male not seen); 
mystica Schrottky, 1902; ocellata new species; piurcnsis Cockerell. 11)11; 
quadrifasciata Fri ese, 1898; rnficollis Fries e, 1906; vcstita (Smith. 187<J): 
weyrauclzi Moure, 1953; yarrotci (Cr esson, 1875). 
Species of this suhgenus are num erous in temp erate South , \merica. espe-
cially Chile; in tropical South Am erica they ar c prob ably restricted to ;1rid 
regions and mountain s; none are known from Central 1\m erica hut three 
species occur in the south ern Unit ed States (north to K ansas) and northern 
Mexico. 
Caupolicanoides new subgenus 
(Figs. 6-9, 10, 48) 
T ype specie~: Cattpolicana pubescens Smith, 1879 (=C. herhsti Fric~c. 1904). 
The description is based on a male of this species. m arked as a ''typus'' of 
lzerbsti, in the United States National Mus eum. 
1. Inner orbits m oderate ly converging abov e in m ale, ocellocubr distance 
equal to ocellar di am eter. 2. Clypeus of mal e about 0.57 tim es as long as wide. 
3. Scape of mal e ove r three times as long as wide. 4. Front hasitarsus of male 
straight, distinctl y shorter than remaining tars:i.l segments. 5. Hind tihi:1 of 
male straight. 6. Basitibi:i.l plat e of male compl ete . 7. H ind hasitarsus of male 
less than four times as long as wide. 8. r\11 femora of male with :1huncbnt 
long hair, base of middl e femur of male with area of short erect hair \'C11tr:1lly. 
Front femur over thr ee tim es as long ;1s broad. 9. Stigma slightly brn:1der suh-
apically than b:i.sally, di scal area distin ctly broad er than margin al thickenings: 
first submarginal cell distinctly shorter than second and third together: 1nar-
ginal cell broad (as well as unusuall y long), littl e over four times as long as 
wide; cell 1st M about 2.6 tim es as long as wid e; first recurrent \'ein shorter 
than posterior 1nargin s of second and third submarginal cells \\'hich are suh-
equal to first abscis sa of Cui (i. e., posterior m:1rgin of cell 2nd ~1). 10. Pubes-
cence ochraceous, on m etasoma l terga erect and not forming hands. cspeci:illy 
long on sterna of male. 11. M etasoma nonmetallic. 12. T erga of m;de \\·idwm 
lat eral areas of short erect hair. 13. Sixth sternum of male \,·ith long h.1irs. 
poster ior mar gin slightly produced medi ally, the apex of the projection gently 
concave; surface hairy to apex. 14. D orsal :1piGd process of se\'elllh sternum 
of male spa tulat e, ventral apical proc ess large. hroacl, hairy aho\'c. slightly 
spatulate. 
Caupolicanoi des is kn ow n to me only from the type species which is f wm 
Chile. 
Th e striking featur es of this subgenus arc the large m;1rginal cell ;md Lirgc 
stign'la, pr esumably primitiv e features hy which C. p11bescc11s difTcrs from ;i]] 
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other Cau policanini. Characters 3 and 10 ahove are the only other features by 
whic h Caupo licanoides difTers from all species of Caupolicana s. str. 
H owever, in various other features Caupolicanoides falls at one extreme 
of the variatio n am ong the species of Caupolicana s. str. Character 6 is espe-
cially strikin g since hasitibial plat es are often of importance in classification 
of bees: C. quad rifa sciata and lzirsuta have such plates in the male, just as 
does Caupo licanoides . In other species kn own to me the plates are delimited 
only posteriorly. In char~1cters 2, 4, 5, and 7 also, as well as in those parts of 9 
not dea ling with the stigma and marginal cell, Caupolicanoides is at one ex-
treme of the variation within Caupoli cana s. str. or just beyond that extreme; 
for example in character 4, the basitarsus is slightly shorter than in those 
species of Caup olicana s. str. in which it is short est. As to character 14, the 
ap ical lobes of th e seventh sternum are slightly broader, more spatulate 1 and 
more hairy than in Caup olicana prop er, but are onl y a little different from 
those of quad rif asciata and lzirsuta which are in tum closely approached by 
mfico llis. In these thr ee species and also in albiv entris the close connection 
between the lower apical lohes of this sternum and th e bases of the upper ones 
is obvious, while in other species the lower lobes seem principally connected 
to the late ral mar gins of the sternum. Th e wing of hirsuta is illustrated (Fig. 
12) to show how unlik e Caupolicanoides it is in spite of certain other resem-
blan ces of tha t species to th at subgenus. 
Subgenus Willinkapis Moure 
(Fi gs. 11, 12) 
ll' illin k api s !-.lour e, 1953, Dmenia, 4 :66 ; :Moure, I 964, Stud ia Ent ., ( n.s.) i :453. 
T ype ~pecies : /ltilo glossa chalyb ca Fri ese. 1906, by or ig inal dc~ig nation. 
1. Inn er orbits mod erately converging above in male, ocellocular distance 
slightly less than ocellar diam eter. 2. Clypeus of male about 0.65 times as long 
as wide. 3. Scape of male less than thr ee tim es as long as wide. 4. First basi-
Fie.. I 0. Forewi ngs of mak s. Left, Craa•fordapis lnct11osa (~pecimen f om t~·pe ~cries of 
crazl'jordi from Cmta Rica) . Right, Ca11polica11a (Ca11polica11oidcs ) pu !:csccns (~pccim en fro m 
Concl'pl'.ic,n, Chile, labeled a~ " typ us" of hcr !,sti by Fr ie~e. US:\1:\1). 
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tarsus of mal e slightl y arcuate, as long as remaining tarsal segments. 5. Hind 
tibia of m ale slightly arcuat e. 6. Basi tihi al plate of male indicated only on pos-
terior margin. 7. Hind basit arsus of male less than four times as long as wide. 
8. All femora of mal e with abundant long hair, less long on middle femur 
than on others; base of middl e femu r of male with area of short, erect hair 
ventrally. Front femur over three tim es as long as broad. 9. Stigma narrower 
apically than ba sally, discal area narrower than marginal thickenings; first 
submarginal cell eq ual to second and third together (first on posterior margin 
shorter than second and third); mar g inal cell narrow, nearly six times as long 
as wid e; cell 1st M about thr ee times as long as wide; first recurr ent vein 
about equal in length to post erior mar g in s of second and third submarginal 
cells together which are shorter th an first abscissa of Cui (i.e., posterior mar-
gin of cell 2nd M). 10. Pubesc ence, at least that of metasorna, largely black, 
terga with narrow mar gi nal hands of dense hair which is some times white; 
sterna two to five of m ale with very long hair. 11. Metasorna strongly me -
tallic blue (mor e m eta llic than in most JJtiloglossa). 12. Terg::i of m::ile with-
out lat eral areas of short erect hair. 13. Sixth sternum of male with hairs short 
and sparse, posterior m argin medially produced, the projection emarginate 
much as in Zikanapis and Cral{Jfort!apis but projection narrower and shorter; 
surface with hairs nea rly to apex. 14. Dor sal ap ical process of sevent h sternum 
of male very slender, not at all spatulate; ventral apica l process probably rep-
resented by a broad, apically rounded, laterally directed, heavily sclerotized, 
lateral apical projection which is hairl ess except mesally. 
In ch arac ters 11 and H, Willinl (apis is uniqu e among the subdivisions of 
Caupolicana. lt s oth er featur es are all m ore or less duplicated among one or 
another of the subgenera, altho ugh th e combination is not found elsewhere. 
Willinl(apis, which ha s hith erto been accorded generic rank or placed as 
a subgenus of Zikanapis , is known to m e from two species. One is C. ( Wil-
linl(apis) clzalybea (Fries e) kn own fro m the cordilleran region of Argentina 
(see Mour e, 1953). lt ran ges northwa rd into Peru as shown hy a female in the 
United Stat es National Mu seum from Hu anta, Andes, Peru, 2400 meters, 
March 24, 1941 (F. \V. Wo ytkowski). From the same locality is a female of 
another, slightly small er, species with the pubescence nearly all bbck. 
Subgenus Zikanapis :Moure 
(Figs. 12, 30-34, 47) 
Zikanapis Mou re, 19-15, Arq. t-.lus. Paran ae me, -1:1-17; :\loure, 1%-1, Studia Ent.. (n.s.) 7:-121. 
Type spec ies: Ptiloglossa :::ikani Friese, 1925, by original designation. 
Foersterapis t-.loure , 1964, Studia Ent. , 7 :-1-11 (new synonym). 
T ype species: Zikanapis foersteri l\loure and Scabra, 1962. by original dc~ignation. 
1. Inn er orbit s mod erately to strongly converging above in male, ocellocu-
lar distanc e one third to one half an ocellar di::imeter. 2. Clypeus of male about 
0.85 tim es as lon g as wid e. 3. Scape of male over three to nearly four times as 
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long as wide. 4. First basitarsus of male not or sc1rcely arcuate, distinctly 
shorter than remaining tarsal segments. 5. Hind tibia of male slightly arcuate. 
6. Basitibial plate of male indicated only on posterior margin. 7. Hind basitar-
sus of male four or five tim es as long as brmd. 8. Front femur of male with 
abundant long hair beneath, other femora with shorter hair; middle femur of 
mal e without area of short erect hair. Front femur three or more times as long 
as broad. 9. r\ s in Willinl(apis. IO. Pubescence largely ochraceous or in some 
South American forms extensiv ely dark, forming apical white bands on 
metas omal terga of some species. 11. Metasoma nonmetallic. 12. Lateral ex-
tremities of terga 2 to 4 and sometimes 5 and 6 of m~tle with larg e areas 
densely covered by short erect hair of uniform length, these areas und er low 
magnification app earing dull and scarcely punctate in contrast to adjacent 
areas. 13. Sixth sternum of male with hairs short, posterior margin medially 
produced and rath er broadly bilohecl; surface with hairs nearly to apex. 14. 
Dorsal apical process of seventh sternum of male spatulate, ventral apical 
process small and projecting but littl e from sternal margin. 
Characters ], 2, and 12 are suggestive of J1tilo glossa, and Moure (1945) 
quit e properly compared Zil (anapis with Ptiloglossa as well as with Caupoli-
cana. However, the majority of the characters indicate placement in Caupo-
licana. One of the characters on which Moure placed special emphasis, the 
convergence of the eyes in Zil(anapis, is weak because they are only moder-
ately convergent in C. (Z.) elegans and in some of the other forms which he 
includecl in Zil (anapis in 1964. 
Zil (miapis, which has hitherto been accorded generic rank, contains several 
species and seems most common in the northern and southern subtropical 
regions, much less so in the intervening tropics although modesta is from 
Colombia. Included species are: clypeata (Smith, 1879); elegans Timb erlake, 
1965; foersteri (Mour e and Seahra, 1962); funeraria (Moure, 1964); mega-
lopta (Mour e, ]948); modesta (Moure, 1964); seabrai (Moure, 1953); turn-
ma11a (Moure, 1945) ; and zil(a ni (Friese, 1925). 
The two species, fo erste ri and tl/c1muuw , which Moure (1964) placed in a 
subgenu s, Foersterapis, of Zil(anapis seem to me too similar to other Zilcanapis 
to warrant separation although they do constitute a distinctive group . At th e 
present stage of the development of systematics, there is no objective basis for 
such decisions and 1 can on ly say that I see no obvious advantage in separating 
Foersterapis as a nam ed gro up. 
Alayoapis new subgenus 
(Figs. 12, 37-42, 48) 
T ype ~pccies: .\/ egacili ssa nigrc scens Cresson, 1869. 
1. Inner orhits strongly converging above in male, ocellocular distance less 
than one fourth of an ocellar diameter. Posterior margins of posterior ocelli of 
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Fie. 12. Forewings. Above left, Ca11polica11a (Willinkaris) c/1,ilybaea . . \h oYc right, C. 
( Ca11polica11a) yarroll'i. Center left, C. ( C.) hirsuta. Center ri,i.:ht. C. ( C.) oallata . Below 
left, C. (A layoap is) nigrescens. Below right, C. (Zikanapis) clypeata. 
male well in front of narrow est part of vertex (unlike other subgenera hut like 
Crau,jordapis). 2. Clypeus of male about or nearly 0.7 times as long as \\'ide. 
3. Scape of male about thr ee times as long as wide. -L First hasitars us of male 
slightly arcuat e, slightl y longer than remaining tarsal segments. 5. H ind tibia 
of male slightly arcuat e. 6. r\s in Willi11l(apis or no indication of ha~itihial 
plate in notabilis. 7. Hind basita rsus of male nearly five to over fi,·e times as 
long as wide. 8. Hair of fernora of male short, not longer than femor::11 diam-
eter, that of middl e femur much shorter except in 1101,,bifis; h::1se of middle 
femur of male with out area of short erect hair ventrally. Anterior femora 
thick, not over thr ee tim es as long as \\'ide. 9. As in H'illinkapis, hut first sub-
marginal cell long er than second and third together (first on posterior margin 
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equal to second and third). 10. Body with considerable <lark pubescence, that 
of metasoma short; terga in some species with apical white fasciae; sterna 2-4 
of mal e with rather long hair. 11. Metasoma nonmetallic. 12. As in Wil-
linl(apis. 13. Sixth sternum of male with median nearly hairless area or in 
11otabilis with short erect hairs; hairs of margin rather dense; posterior margin 
rounded, with hairs nearly to apex but margin proper a thin hairless trans-
lucent flange (doubtful in notabilis). 14. Dorsal apical process of seventh 
sternum of male slightly spatulate with median lobe suggestive of Ptiloglossa 
but shorter; ventral apical process absent. 
The combination of characters 1 and 13 ( rounded margin of sixth ster-
n um) is not found elsewhere in the genus. 
Alayoapis, named after Dr. Pastor Alaya D. of La Habana, Cuba, who has 
collected more specimens of the subgenus than anyone else and has provided 
me with useful information about the subgenus. It is known only from the 
islands of Cuba and Hispaniola. 
D. NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF THE GENERA 
CRAWFORDAPIS AND CAUPOLICANA 
This section concerns the species found not only in North America proper 
but also in Central America and in the Antilles. Probably all of the species 
are active principally in early morning and late evening, some of them when 
it seems completely dark to human observers. Nests are made in deep bur-
rows, often and perhaps always in sandy soil. Known details of behavioral 
matters are indicated under each species. 
In the synonymies only major references are given, not mere records or 
repetitive generic changes. 
KEY TO THE SPECIES 
1. Metasomal integument red ...... ................. Caupolicana ( Alayoapis) notabilis 
- Metasomal integument dark brown or black . .................................................. 2 
2. Legs largely light red or yellowish . ...................................................................... 3 
- Legs or at least hind leg reddish brown to black, usually more or less the 
sam e color as the body . ........................................................................................... 5 
3. Ant enna yellowish red; ocellar diameter nearly twice maximum width of 
scape . ........................................................... Caupolicana ( Caupolicana) ocellata 
- Ant enn a larg ely dark brown or black; ocellar di:1meter little if any greater 
th an maximum width of scape . ............................................................................ 4 
4. Middl e femur of male contort ed; head and thorax with some black or 
dusk y and dark tipped hairs . .................. Caupolicana ( Alayoapis) subaurata 
- M iddl e femur of male not contort ed; head and thorax with hair entirely 
ochrac eous . .................................................... Caupolicana ( Caupolicana) electa 
5. M ale with latera l extr emiti es of terga 2-4 with large areas of short, dense 
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hair of uniform length, producing a distinctive dull appearance; clypeus of 
female rather flat with uniform punctation an d short hairs over entire 
surface . ........................................................................................................................ 6 
- Male with lateral extremities of terga without such specialized areas; 
clypeus of femal e more convex with mu ch variation in density of puncta-
tion and of hairs. ............................... . ............. .................................................. 7 
6. Male without metasomal bands; int eroce llar distance of female slightly 
more than ma xi mum ocellar diameter. Caupolicana ( Zil (anapis ) clypeata 
- Male with bands of white hair at lea st lat erally on apices of terga 2-5; inter-
ocellar distanc e of female over twice maximum ocellar diameter. 
............................................................................ Caupolicana (Zi/i,anapis) elegans 
7. Metasomal terga without bands of pale hair. ............ Crawford api, luctuosa 
- Metasomal terga with apical bands of white hair. ........................................... 8 
8. Hairs of thorax ochraceous, many of them dark tipped in female . 
...................................................................... Caupolicana ( Caupoli cana ) yarrowi 
- H airs of thorax with large areas of black to dark gray . 
...................................................................... Caupolicana ( Alayoapis ) nigresce ns 
DI. SPECIES OF CRAWFORDAPIS 
There is on ly one recognized species of this genus. 
Crawfordapis luctuosa (Smith) 
(Figs. 1-5, 10, 11) 
Megacilissa luctuosa Smith, 186 1. Jour. Entom., I:15 0. 
Ptiloglos sa crawf ordi Cockerell, 1919, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., 55:178. 
Zikanapis (Crawfordapis) luctu osa; Moure, 1964, Studia Entom., (n .s.) 7:4-19. 
Crawfordapis luctuosa is a dusky haired species with light orange hairs at 
the apex and on the under surface of the metasoma. The fem oral and prnpo-
deal scopa of the female is largely cream colored. The species was described 
from Mexico , without other d ata . The type is in the British Mus eum (Natural 
History). Th e nam e crawfordi was based on material from "Uj urass de 'f er-
raha," Costa Rica and the type is in th e U.S. National Mus eum. A series of 
m ales in the British Museum (Natural History) is from Cerro Zun i\, 4000-
5000 feet altitud e (Champi on). According to Selander and V aur ie (1962) this 
locali ty is Volcan Zunil, Qu eza ltenago, Guatemala. 
The se Guatemalan males diff er from Costa R ican material in being 
slightly larger with light hair mix ed with the black all o\·er the foce below 
the antennae, with a band of light hair across the front of the scutum, with 
light hair on the posterior surface of th e propodeum, the anterior surface of 
th e first m etasomal tergum, and the sides of the metasoma anteriorly, ;111d 
with the whole venter of th e metasoma covered with orange hair. Possibly 
they represent a distinct speci es or geographical variant. !vly dr:i.wings of 
genitalia and sterna :i.re based on a specimen in the type series of cral('fordi 
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Fie. 11. Faces, males at ,.._ •u11,ile., at right. Abo,·e, Cratl'/ ordapis lu ctuosa; below , Cau-
policana (Jl'illinkapis) cha lylutli 
from Costa Rica. Mour e (1964) rtpurts specimens from Vold.n Tacanas, 
Chia pas, Mexico ; the D epartamento de Chim altenango, Guatemala; and Los 
Plan es, El Salvador. Presumably his drawings are hased on a specimen from 
one of these more northern localities and the differences between his drawings 
and mine may support the idea that different forms are involved. 
D2. NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF 
THE SUBGENUS CAUPOLICANA 
There are three species of this subgenus in North America, each very 
diff erent from the others and eq uall y differ ent from the South American 
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species of the subg enus. C. yarrowi and electa, how ever, are more similar to 
one another than either is to ocellata or any other species, and ocellata is a 
very isolated form. 
Caupolic ana (Caupolicana) yarrowi (Cresson) 
(Figs. 12, 13-17, 29) 
Megacilissa yarrowi Cr esson, 18i5 , Rep. U.S. gcogr. surYey west of one hun<lrc<lth meridian, 
5:723. 
Male: Length 17-21 mm; wing length 14-16½ mm. 
1. Inner orbits converging above. Eyes closest on a line that is tangent to 
posterior mar gins of posterior ocelli, the latter far in front of posterior mar-
gins of eyes; ocellar diameters about equa l to maximum width of scape; 
ocellocular distance mor e than half of width of ocellus. 2. Basal part ,J lahrum 
with two distinct longitudinal ridges submedially and weak longitudinal 
wrinkles laterally. 3. First flagellar segment longer than scape. 4. Anterior 
femur much thickened, especially broad basally where expanded posteriorly 
so that it is less than thr ee times as long as broad; middle and hind femora 
progressively more slender. 5. Anterior femur with rather dense long hairs on 
lower surfac e, especially dense near posterobasal angle; other femora with 
only short sparse hairs ventrally except for small ( one fifth as long as femur) 
basal patch of rufescent hairs on middle femur. 6. Hind basitarsus with apical 
third distinctl y wider than basal third , the hasitarsus little over half as long as 
the slender and distinctly curved tibia. 7. Propodeal triangle without trans-
verse ridges. 8. Posterior margins of sternum 2 and usuall y 3-4 broadly emargi-
nate. 9. Apex of sternum 6 rounded. 10. Hidd en sterna and genitalia as sho\\'ll 
in Figur es 13 to 17. 11. Int egument black, legs brownish black, under side of 
flagellum brown, tegula yellow brown. Wings light brownish with dark 
brown veins and stigma. 12. Pub escence of head white, ochraceous on vertex; 
pubescence of thorax, legs, and first tergum ochreous. paler on venter and on 
coxae, troch anters, and femora; dorsum of metasomal terga 2 to 7 with hair 
black, apical whit e bands on terga 2 to 4, these hands widest laterally and 
narrow ed medially; metasoma l sterna 1-4 with white hair. remaining sterna 
with dusky hair (see comments below on variation). 
Female: Length 18-20 mm; wing lengd1 19 mm. 
13. Inn er orbits subparallel except upper parts. 14. Ocellar diameters about 
equa l to maximum width of scape; ocellocubr distance greater than occllar 
diameter. 15. First flagellar segment longer than scape, third hro:1dcr than 
long and distinctly shorter than following segments. 16. Basal part of clypeus 
distinctly more shining than supraclypeal area, with distinct punctures. 17. 
Anterior coxa with apical spine covered with ochrcous hair. 18. Propodeal tri-
angle as in male ( character 7). I 9. Integument colored as in male ( character 
11). 20. Pub escence of head white with scattered dusky hairs intermixed ex-
cept on genal area; hair of vertex wholly dusky or black; subapical fringe of 
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clypeus and lower fringe of mandible rufescent. Hairs of thorax and first 
tergum ochraceo us, whiter laterall y, those of dorsum and pronotal tubercles 
and upper part of mesepisternurn dark tipped. Hairs of basal segments of legs 
whitish or ochraceo us except for areas of short reddish dusky hair on lower 
side of middle trochanter and hase of middle femur; hairs of tibiae and tarsi 
dusky ochreous to almost black except that scopa of under side of hind tibia, 
like that of femur and trochanter, is white. Dorsum of metasomal terga 2-6 
with black hair excep t for white apical bands, slightly narrowed medially, on 
2-4, also on 1. First two sterna with ochraceous hair; sterna 3-4 with similar 
hair on posterior margins but otherwise with reddish dusky to blackish hair; 
sterna 5-6 with hair reddish dusk y to black. 
This species is closest to C. electa as is shown by characters 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 14, 
15, and 16 as well as by sternal and genital characters of the male, especially 
the ventroapical lobes of the seventh sternum. The other characters, as well as 
some aspects of those listed above, separate yar rowi from electa. 
C. yarro1£1i was described from New Mexico and the type is in the Acad-
emy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia (no. 2141). It occupies a wide range 
in the desert and semidesert areas of the southwestern United States and 
Mexico ( see Figure 28). Records for Florida (Fox, 1898; Graenicher, 1930) 
are errors based on specimens of the broad banded southern form of C. electa. 
Altitude ranges from 4000 feet at Douglas, Arizona, to 5300 feet at La-
Cueva in the Organ Mountains, New Mexico, and to 6400 feet at El Tascate, 
Durango, and Zimapan, Hidalgo. 
Specimens have been collected as early as June 6 (Huachuca Mountains, 
Arizona) and June 23 (Tehuadn, Pu ebla) but most records are in July and 
Aug ust, with one record on September 5 (Organ Mountains, New Mexico). 
There is available a single male of a probably distinctive population or 
species from the southern extremity of the range. Th e specimen, from the 
state of Puebla (Tehuadn, Jun e 23, 1951, H. E. Evans), is unusually large 
with the white m etasomal bands reduced; sterna 2-4 ( especially 2) are un-
usually broadly and deeply emarginate; the pubescence of the fourth and part 
of that of the third sterna is blackish like th at of the following sterna instead 
of pale like that of the preceding sterna; the femora are unusually robust, the 
anterior one greatly produced posteriorly at the base and not much over twice 
as long as wide; and the middle basitarsus is broadest medially instead of 
parallel sided and of uniform width. 
Cockerell (1899) records the flight of C. yarrow i as from 5:15 to 6:15 a.m. 
(between dawn and sunrise) on September 4 and 5 in the Organ Mountains, 
New Mexico. He records a series from flowers of Datur a mete/aides, and two 
from Lippia wrig/Jtii. Probably these were nectar sources ~md Linsley (1960) 
~rnd Linsley and Hurd (1959) record males of C. yarrowi taking nectar from 
Melilotus alba and Larrea divericata. At least on the latter plant the bees were 
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13 14 17 
23 24 
Fies. 13-1 7, Ca11policana (Caupoli ca11a) yarro u ,i; 18-22, C. (C.) clccta; 23-27, C. (C.) 
occllata ; male s. For each spec ies stru ctur es are genitalia; lateral Yiew of apical part of genitalia, 
eig hth ster num , la tera l view of apical process of same, anc.l ~c\'cnth ~ternum. For further ex-
planation sec Figure s 6-9. Th e scale lin e repre~ents I mm for al l three specie~. 
~ 
act ive before dawn. I hav e also seen th e species near D ouglas , A rizona, at 
about sunri se on Larrea, not collecting poll en. Specimens collected at Encar-
na cio n de Di az, Jalisco, on Eys enlzardtia poly staclzya, had no pollen on the 
scopa and probably were feeding on nectar. 
Lin sley and Cazier (1963) tr ea t the poll en collecting, especially on Sola-
num, in some det ai l, showi ng, for exa mpl e, that in mid-August in southern 
Arizona on a clear mornin g th e activity was from 5 :20 to 6 :50 while on an 
overcast mornin g it was from 5 :20 to 8 :50 (sunrise hoth days was at approxi-
mat ely 6 :00). Most other poll en collecting bees on the same flowers started 
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later and continued much later, but JJtiloglossa jonesi Timberlake, while 
largely synchronous with C. yarrowi. start ed work perhaps slightly earlier 
and un<ler overcast conditi ons stopped its activities considerahly ea rlier than 
C. yarro1t1i. Pollen collect ing, however, is not restricted to Solanmn and 70% 
of th e females collecting on Sola1111m already carri ed some Mentzelia-like 
pollen. At the sam e plac e where it visit s Solan um in th e morning, C. yarrowi 
collects po llen in th e evening (17:50-19:13; suns et at 18:51) from Ment zelia 
pumila, a flower that is not open in the morning. Linsley and Cazier (1963) 
also give a brief accou nt of th e scopa l structure. 
Lin sley (1962) records m ales of C. yarro tl'i sleepi ng while grasping Meli-
lotus stem s with th eir m andibl es, but he observed no aggregations of such 
hees. 
Caupolicana (Caupolicana) electa (Cresso n) 
(Fi gs . 18-22, 29) 
.H cgacilissa elccta Cre~son, 1878, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil aclclphia. p. 221. 
Ca11polira11a electa; Mitchel l. 1960, Rees of the Ea~tern Unite<l States. I :23. 
:Hcgacilissa yarrowi; Fox , 1898, Ent. ;\ews, 9 :128 (misidentification). 
Ca11polica11a ( .Hegaci lissa) yarro11,i; Gr aenicher , 1930, An n. Ent. Soc. ,\m e- ., 23: 161 (mis-
identifi cation). 
M ale: Length 18-20 mm; wing length 15-15½ mm. 
I. As in yar rowi. 2. L ab rum with longitudinal ridges reduc ed to two 
gentle sub median convexities; wr inkles absent. 3. As in yarrotui. 4. Anterior 
femur thickened, less th an four tim es as long as broad, not expanded basopos-
teriorly but thickest short ly before middle; middl e and hind femora about 
equal in thickn ess, not enlar ged. 5. Anterior femur with rather dense long 
hairs on lower surface; other femora with hairs shorter and sparser ventrally 
but less sho rt and sparse than in yarro wi, basal patch of dense rufescent hairs 
on middle femur extending beyond middl e. 6. Hind basitarsus parallel sided, 
scarce ly over half as long as the slend er and distinctly curved tibia. 7. Propo-
deal triangle with a few transverse ridges, sometimes weak. 8. Posterior mar-
gi ns of sterna 2-4 transverse. 9. As in yarro,u i. 10. Hidd en sterna and genitalia 
as shown in Figures 18 to 22. 11. Inte g um ent black , tegula and legs yellowi sh 
brown, infuscated on coxae, trochanters, an d femora: under side of flagellum 
dark brown, light est apically. \ Vings colored as in yarrowi. 12. Pubesc ence of 
head, thorax , legs, first tergum , lateroventral extr emities of second tergum, 
and first two sterna ochreous, most deep ly colored on dorsum of thorax; rest 
of metasoma with pub escence fuscous or black, very narrow apical bands of 
white pubescence on terga 2-4, someti mes reduced to lat eral parts of 2 and 
absent on 3 an d 4; or in spec im ens from south ern Florida, th ese bands as in 
yarrowi. 
Female: Length 17-18 mm; wing leng th 19 mm. 
13. Inner orbit s slightly converging below except upp er parts which con-
verge above. 14. As in yarrowi. 15. First flagellar seg ment longer than scape, 
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third slightly lon ger than broad. 16. As in yarrorvi. 17. Anterior coxa without 
spine. 18. Propod ea l triangl e as in male (character 7). 19. Integum ent colored 
as in male ( character 11) but legs reddish brown rath er than yellowish brown. 
20. Pubesc ence as in male ( character 12) hut that of tarsi and outer surfaces 
of tibiae deep ochreous, that of area of hasitihial pbt e brown, that of sterna 
2-3 reddish dusky, lat er~1l extremities of sterna 2-4 with long ochraceous hair. 
The one female studied from the main range of the species has the apical 
tergal bands pr esent; in sout hern Florida they ~ue hroacl as in the mal e from 
that area. 
Thi s species is most similar to C. yarrou•i. The similarities and difTerences 
are summariz ed und er that species. 
Caupolicana electa was descr ibed from Georgia and the type ( no. 2140) is 
in the Acad emy of Na tur al Sciences of Philad elphi a. It is known from sandy 
areas in th e eastern lowland s from North Carolina to Georgia, Alabama, and 
northwestern Florida (Fig. 28). Localities are Mobil e, Alabama; Crestview, 
Okaloo sa County, Florida; Southern Pin es and Lak eview, Moore County, 
North Carolina; and H arn ett County, 1orth Carolina. ln addition, at least 
tw o specimens hav e also been collected in D ade County, sout hern Florida 
(Fox, 1898; Gra enich er, 1930). 
The specimens from southern Florida have broad white tergal hands and 
look sup erficially lik e C. yarrowi, whic h accounts for their misidentification 
by Fox and Graenich er. They are also smaller and more slender than typical 
electa. In other features, however, they agree with electa. The probable speci-
' I,. \ 
\.., l 
~· ,r 
F1G. 28. ~l ap showing distribution of the ::S-:orth \ mencin spenes of r,111roh,,111,1 s. str. 
Dots in r-.lcoco and the \\'e st show record s of C. )'ii/TOIi i; doh in the e.1,t, r. clc, t,1: i:rm,e, held 
togeth er by shadin g, C. occllata. 
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men (a male) which Fox recorded merely from Florida is in the .American 
Museum of Natural History, bbelcd as from Biscayne Bay. The specimen 
taken by Graenicher was from South Miami. 
The season of flight seems to be autumnal (September and October). 
Flower records on specimens seen are yellow Gerardia (==-Aurea/aria) and 
Triclwstemma. The flight period is reported as "around sunrise" and late 
afternoon or dusk (Mitchell, 1960; Graenicher, 1930). 
Caupolicana (Caupolicana) ocellata new species 
(Figs. 12, 23-27, 29) 
Male: Length 14-15 mm; wing length 11½-12 mm. 
I. Inner orbits parallel except for upper parts which converge. Eyes closest 
on a line that passes through posterior ocelli, the latter extending back almost 
as far as posterior margins of eyes; ocelli enormous, diameters much greater 
than maximum width of scape, ocellocular distance less than half width of 
ocellus. 2. As described for yarrowi but ridges weaker and wrinkles fewer and 
coarser. 3. First Aagellar segment about as long as scape. 4. Femora of about 
equal thickness, anterior one about four times as long as broad. 5. Anterior 
femur with rather dense long hair on lower surface, middle and hind femora 
with ventral vestiture progressively sparser and shorter; patch of rufescent 
hair at base of middle femur absent. 6. Hind basitarsus parallel sided, dis-
tinctly over half as long as tibia. 7. Propodeal triangle as in yarrowi. 8. As in 
electa. 9. Apex of sternum 6 with median broadly V-shaped emargination. 
10. Hidden sterna and genitalia as shown in Figures 23 to 27. 11. Integument 
black; lahrum, basal half of mandible, antenna, tegula and legs yellow brown 
or testaceous; coxae, trochanters, and femora darker brown. Wings nearly 
clear, veins and stigma brown. 12. Pubescence white, slightly ochraceous on 
dorsum of thorax and on terga 6-7; dorsal surfaces of terga 2-5 with hair black 
or fuscous except for broad apical white bands, not narrowed medially, on 
terga 1-5. 
Femal e : Length 15-16 mm; wing length 11-12 mm. 
13. As in electa. 14. Ocellar diameter much greater than maximum width 
of scape; ocellocular distance over half ocellar diameter. 15. First flagellar seg-
ment shorter than scape, third as broad as long or longer than broad. 16. Basal 
part of clypeus dull and granular like supraclypeal area. 17. As in yarrowi. 
18. Propodeal triangle as in male (character 11). 19. Integument as in male 
( character 11), but pale areas, including lower part of clypeus, reddish brown 
rather than yellow brown. 20. Pubescence white, slightly ochraceous on dor-
sum of thorax, on outer surfaces of tibiae and tarsi, on under surface of mid-
dle troc hanter and base of femur, and on terga 5-6; dorsal surfaces of terga 2-4 
w ith hair dusky except for broad apical white bands on terga 2-4, a narrower 
one on 1; metasomal sterna with hair ochreous. 
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Caupolicana ocellata is on e of th e most strikingly distinct species of Cau-
policana. Characters 1, 3, 4, 5, 9, 14, and 15, are especially distinctive. 
I am pleased to accept the specific nam e suggested by Padre J. S. Moure 
when he saw this remarkable species; th e name is given in reference to the 
enormous ocelli. 
The species occurs in sandy areas in the south ern h igh plains and adjacent 
semi desert areas from Kansas to Chihu ahu a (Fi g . 28). T ype materia l is as 
follows: 
Holotype female and five femal e para types: Th ree mil es south of Garden 
City, Finney County, Kansas, Septemb er 3, 1951 (C . D. Mi chener and W. E. 
La Berge). One female paratyp e, sam e dat a but 5 mil es sou th of Garden City. 
Three female para types, type locality (lab eled G arden City), A ugu~t 29, 1952 
(W. E. LaBerge). Allotyp e male and on e mal e paratyp e : Albuq ue rque, New 
Mexico, July 23, 1950 (R.H. Beamer, H. 0. Wright). Th e above are all from 
the Snow Entomological Museum of Th e Univ ersity of K ansas. O ne female 
paratype: Samalayuca, Chihuahua, Jun e 24, 1947 (D. Rockefeller Expedition, 
C. D. Michener), in the American Mus eum of Nat ur al Hi story. F orty-seven 
male and 11 female paratypes: 6.7 mil es south of Manah ans, \ \Tard County, 
Texas, June 1-2, 1964 (Peter H. Raven) in th e collection of th e Ca lifornia 
Insect Survey, University of California, Berkel ey. 
A paratype taken with the holotyp e in Kan sas is in th e collection of Padr e 
J. S. Moure, Curitiba, Brazil; anoth er is in that of Dr. C. A. C. Seahra, Rio 
de Janeiro. 
Females have been record ed onl y on D alea lanata; th ose from both K an-
sas and Texas were on this flower. Males have been . taken on another small 
legume, Petalostem um fiavescen s (in N ew Mexico) and on a n onagraceous 
flower, Gaura coccinea (in T exas). 
Specimens from Kansas were taken from early to mid m ornin g and a 
female was seen to ent er her nest aft er 9 :00 a .m. on a sunn y day . 
In Texas observations ar e availabl e on th e tim es of day w hen specimens 
were collect ed on June 2, 1964, at flowers of D ,dea lanata, thanks to D r. Pet er 
H. Raven of Stanford Univ ersity. Th e speci mens were collected and thus re-
moved from th e populati on; figur es for ,later in th e clay might have been 
higher had this not been th e case. H owever, Tab le 1 clearly shows that C. 
ocellata was activ e early in th e morn ing and late in the evening and that the 
other principal visitor s to th e same flowers, M artiuapis lu teicomis (Cocker ell ) 
and Agapostemon tex ana Cresson, appeare d later and disappear ed earlier , 
having little overlap with the Caupo licana. Dr. Raven arrived at th e site at 
5 :00, when it wa s bar ely light, and found the Caupoli cana comm on; they 
were much rar er by 5 :45. H e writes that at 20:10 th ey became abundant again 
and continued until 20 :40 when it was pitch dark and he had to use a Hash 
. light to see the bees. A fter that time the bees were scarce or absent. 
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TABLE 1. Times of Capture of Prin cipa l V isito rs to Flowers of Dalea lanata at 
.Manahans, \VarJ Co., T exas, on Jun e 2, 1964, by Dr. Peter H. Ra\'en. Sunrise was 
about 5:40; sunset at 19 :46. 
Caupolicana 
ocella ta 
<5 c5 9 9 
5 :30-6 :00 ----------------··············-·····----22 
6:00-7:00 5 





Di ~continu o u ., 
obscr\'ations 
18:30- 19:00 ... 
19:00-19:15 -·· 
N o observations made 
19 :45-20 :00 




lutei co rni s 





Agapo~tem o n 
texa nu s 
3 J !j? !j? 
4 I 
G 2 












Of th e eig ht mal es tak en on Gaura coccinea, four were collected from 7 :30 
to 8 :15, four from 15 :45 to 20 :30. 
Nests wer e found by me in loose sand of dunes stabilized by vegetation, 
three miles south of Garden City, Kansas. They entered horizontal surfaces 
amo ng small plants in th e vicinity of the flowering Dalea lanata. I dug two 
nests . One seemed to consist of only a burrow although the bees were badly 
tatte red and no mal es were taken, suggesting that th e season was well ad-
vanced (Sep temb er 3). Th e oth er was 60 cm deep, vertical, rather straight. At 
th e bottom it turned sharply to one side, extended laterally for S cm to a 
vertical cell line<l with a membrane similar to that of other colletid cells and 
partially filled with liquid provisions. Another provisioned cell was foun<l 
abo ut 8 cm in anoth er dir ection from the bottom of the vertical burrow; the 
horizontal burrow leadin g to it had been completely filled with sand. Thes e 
very scanty data suggest basic nest structure reasonably similar to that of other 
Caupolicana species whos e nests have been described. 
D3. NO RTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF ZIKANAPIS 
The North American Zil(anapis are similar to the South American C. (Z.) 
m egalopta (Moure), being larg e bees with larg ely ochraceous pubescence. 
Th ey are quite different from the type spec ies, C. (Z.) z il(ani (Friese), which 
has much black pubescenc e. Th e Nort h American spec ies agree in the tufts 
of long h~tirs, sigmo idl y curved, arisi ng from the lat eral extremities of the fifth 
sternum of the male , and less conspicuo usl y from th e fourth. They also agree 
in th e rather A.at clypeus of the female (flatter in elegans) with abundant, 
rath er uniform punctation, finely roughened and dull surface between punc-
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Frc. 29. Faces of N ort h American species of Caupolicaua s. sir .. m,1k·s Jl left, females al 
right. i\ bovc, C. yarro wi; ccnlcr, C. dccta; below C. occ/111111. 
tur es, and :1bundant erect hairs or bristles, less than half as long as the longest 
hairs of the face, with apices commonly bent rather sharply do\\'n\\'ard. 
Th e genitalia an<l hidd en sterna of the two North 1\mcrican species arc 
, 
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sim ilar. They are illustrated for clypeata; those of elegans have been studied 
only in a dry stat e and differ from those of clypeata as follows: penis valves 
and gonoforceps somewhat less broad apically, the former with the preapical 
angle (hasal to slender, downward directed apex) more rounded; apical proc-
ess of eig hth sternum not quite so broad medially, the apical part parallel 
side d. 
Caupolicana (Zikanapis) dypeata (Smith) 
(Figs. 12,30-34,47) 
Megacilissa clypeata Smith, 1879, Description s of new species of Hym enoptcra in the collection 
of the Briti sh Mu seum, p. 59. 
Ca11policana clypeata; Cockerell, 1905, Tran s. Ame r. Ent. Soc., 31 :3--13. 
Zikanapis (Zikanapis) clypeata; J\loure , 1964, Studia E nt., (n. s.) 7:--139. 
Male: Length 15-17 mm; wing length 12½- 13 mm. 
I. Eyes strongly converging above, upper interocular distance about as 
long as scape; interocellar distance about equal to maximum ocellar diameter; 
ocellocular distance clearly less than half an ocellar diameter. 2. Penis valves 
widest subapically. 3. Integument black, under side of flagellum, clypeus, 
tegub, anterior and middle legs, and hind tarsi variably light hrown, some-
times considerably infuscated; posterior margins of metasomal segments 
broadly transparent brownish. 4. Pubescence ochraceous, sometimes slightly 
dusky on vertex; shorter hairs of dorsum of metasoma, especially on second 
and third terga, slightly dusky; no pale fasciae on metasoma; hairs of outer 
surface of middle tibia slightly dusky, those of outer surfaces of hind tibia and 
basitarsus dusky or blackish. 
Female: Length 16-18 mm; wing length 11½-12 mm. 
5. Interocellar distance slightly more than maximum ocellar diameter. 6. 
Integument black, under side of flagellum especially apically and tegula light 
brown; fore and middle legs with considerable brownish color. 7. Pubescence 
of head largely whitish except that of clypeus which is brown; fuscous hairs 
intermixed with white on rest of face and genal areas; hair of vertex fuscous. 
Hair of dorsum of thorax ochraceous with dusky tips; hair of sides and venter 
whitish, apices dusky on upper parts of sides. First metasomal tergum and 
first two sterna with hair pale ochraceous or whitish, remaining sterna with 
hair ochraceous and somewhat infuscated except for very long, plumose, pale 
ochraceous hairs laterally on sterna 3 and 4; second to fourth terga with hair 
except at extreme sides blackish, and with apical bands of appressed white 
hair, narrowed medially; fifth and sixth terga with strongly infuscated, deep 
ochre hairs. Hairs of legs ochraceous, those of outer sides of tibiae and tarsi 
infuscated (slightly so on foreleg), hind tibial hairs of basitibial region and 
extending to middle of tibia black, scopa including hairs of inner sides of hind 
tibiae white. 
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Thi s species wa s describ ed from Oaxaca. Mexico. It is not clea r whether 
thi s m ea ns th e ci ty or elsewh ere in the state. I h ave exa min ed the type in the 
Briti sh Mu seum (Natur al Hi story ) . 
A seri es was co llect ed on a mi sty morning in complete darkn ess at Tux -
pan, Mich oad n , Sept emb er 1, 1962, by D. H . Janzen. The vicinity consists of 
cultiv ated land. Seven m ales were tak en at car lights between 5 :10 and 5 :20 
a .m. , tw o m ales betwee n 5 :20 and 5 :35 a.m ., two ma les het ween 5 :35 and 5 :45 
a.m. On e m ale was ta ken on Aowe rs of Salvia at the side of the road at first 
light (still mu ch too d ark to see th e hee) at 5 :45 a.m .. another at 6 :00 a.m. 
T wo fem ales were taken at th e ca r light s, hot h at 5 :50 a.m. 
A sin g le fem ale was tak en, with no detai ls as to collecting time, 2 miles 
eas t of L ake P atzcu aro , Mich oadn, Ju ly 25, 1954 (J. W. MacSwairi). 
M our e (1964) reco rd s speci m ens from Amula (n ow A lmo lnnga, 9.5 km 
northw est of C hila pa), Gu err ero, at 6000 feet altitud e and 11 mi les south\\'est 
of Aca m baro , G uan ajuato, A ug ust 17, 1954. 
Caupolican a (Zi ka napis) elega ns Timberlake 
Caupolicana elegans Timb erlake, 1965, Jour. New York Ent. Soc .. 7 3 :-16. 
M ale: L ength 14-16 m m ; wi ng length 10½-13 mm . 
1. E yes m oderatel y converg ing abov e, upp er int eroc ular di sta nce about 1.6 
tim es as long as sca pe; int erocellar di stan ce about 1.5 ti m es maxim u m ocellar 
diam eter ; oce llocu lar di stance slightl y less than half an ocellar diamet er. 2. 
Ge nit alia a nd hidd en stern a simi la r to th ose of clypeata, the most conspicuous 
diff erence heing th at the peni s valves are w idest medially. 3. Int eg um ent hlack, 
und erside of Aage llum api ca lly, teg ula, a nd d ista l parts of tarsi light brown; 
fo re and middl e legs som etim es brow ni sh ; margi ns of metasomal segments 
broa dl y tr a nslucent. 4. P ubescence ochr aceo us, scattered dusky hairs on face 
along inn er or bi ts ( sca rcely noticeable in type) :.rnd some fuscous hairs on 
vert ex (n ot in ty pe); hair s of dorsum of metasoma l terga 2 to 4 black or fus-
cous, th ose of 5 a nd 6 reddi sh fu sco us. pos terior margins of terga 2 to 5 with 
ha nds of w h ite appr essed h air , these hands preselll only bterally on 2 :.rncl 3, 
bro ken m ed ial ly 0 11 4, a nd co nt inu ous o n. 5; hairs of outer surfaces of middle 
a nd h ind tibi ae ;rncl hind basi tarsus b lackish. 
Fe m ale: Length 17 mm ; wing leng th 11 ~~ mm. 
5. lnt erocelb r di stan ce over tw ice m aximum occlbr diameter. 6. lnt egu-
m ent al colorat ion as in m ale ( ch arac ter 3) hut fore and middl e legs hbck 
exce pt fo r brow nish small seg m ents of tarsi. 7. Puh esce nce of h ead :111cl thorax 
as described fo r clypeata. Pu bescence of metasom a as described for clypcc1tc1 hut 
ha irs of first terg urn w ith dusky apices; sternal pubescence slightly p:ilcr, the 
ve ry lo ng hair at sid es of sterna 3 and 4 \\'hitrr and more extcnsi\'e; white 
fosciae o n terga 2 to 4 broken medially , that on 4 narrowly so; hairs of terga 





Fies. 30-3-1, Ca11polica11a (Zikanapis) clypeata, male . 30, ge nit alia; 31, latera l view of 
apica l part of same; 32, eighth sternum; 33, latera l view of apical process of same; 34, seven th 
~ternum. 
Fies. 35-36. Caupolicana ( Alayoapis) 11otahilis. male. 35, apical proc ess of eighth ~ternum: 
36, apical proce,ses of ,e\·enth ,ternum. Th e,e <lrawings were sketched from <lry preparations 
in th e Briti sh ~lmeum (:--Jatural Hi story). 
Fies. 3i--l0. Caupo!icana (,rllayoapis) s11ha11rata; -11--1-1, C. (A.) nigrcsccns ; mal es. For 
each species , tructur es are genitalia (somew hat Aattene<l artificially in 11igresce11s), eighth ~ter-
num. lateral \·iew of ap ical proce,s of sam e, and seventh ,ternum. 
For further explanation see Figure s 6-9. Th e ,cale lin es do not apply to Figure s 35 and 36. 
5 and 6 largely red d ish black. H ai rs of legs as in clypeata but those of oute r 
surfac es of midd le and hin d tibiae and tarsi b lack . 
Thi s species was described fro m one m ale ta ken near P ort:-il, Coc h ise 
County, Arizona, at about 10:00 a.m. It is preserve d in the A m erican Mu seum 
of Natural History and was lent me for study by D r. J . G . Roze n, Jr. It 1s 
sma ller than th e other specimens and wit h less <lark h air on th e head. 
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FH,. 47. Faces of North Am erican ~pecics of the ~ubgenu~ 7-ii{tmari..-. female~ at right. 
Ab m·e, C. (Z. ) d yreata ; bel ow , C. ( 7-.) d egans. 
Th e only oth er known specim ens are a pair tak en on high way 150, 37 
mil es west of T ehu ;:id.n, Pu ehla, Mexico, A ug ust 31, 1962, on flowers of Salz,ia, 
th e m ale at G :00 p .m ., th e fem ale ~It 6 :40 p.m. (D . H. Janzen). 
D -L THE SP EC IE S OF r\L 1\ YOAP IS 
Thi s subgenus is kn own fro m thr ee species, th e onl y ,\ntill can representa-
tiv es of th e sub famil y, \\'h ich are charact eriz ed below: 
Caupolic ana (A layoapis) nigr escens (Cresso n ) 
.\l egaci lissa? nigresa ns Cr esw n, I 869 , Tram .. \m er. Ent. Soc., 2 :2<1;. 
M ale: Leng th 15-16 mm: wi ng length 13-14 mm. 
I. Eyes very strongl y convergin g abov e. upp er intcroc uLir d istance less 
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than length of scape, eyes closest at point over an ocellar diameter behind 
ocelli; i nterocellar distance ahout equal to ocellar diameter; ocellocular dis-
tance less than one sixth ocellar diameter. 2. Front coxa not spined; front fe-
mur about three times as long as wide. 3. Front tibia about 4.4 times as long 
as broad with some hairs as long as tibial diameter. 4. Middle femur with hair 
much shorter than that on other femora; femur not contorted. 5. Mediotarsal 
segments of middle leg nearly symmetrical. 6. Inner hind tihial spur gently 
curved m edially. 7. First sternum with median apical spine; second and third 
sterna with margins recu rved. 8. Hidden sterna and genita lia as show n in 
Figures 41 to 44. 9. Black, flagellum dark brown beneath, paler apically, apex 
of last segment reddish. Legs brown to reddish, more or less infuscated, coxae, 
trochanters, mediotarsi and distitarsi blackish. Tegula piceous to hlack. 
\V'ings brownish, slightly darker than in yarrot{Ji. 10. Hair of face mixed 
black and white. Hair of vertex black, of occiput, genal areas, and under side 
of head white. Hair of prothorax white, blackish on posterior lobe of pro-
notum. Mesonotum with hair dark gray to blackish except for broad white 
band across front of scutum, narrower white band along scuto-scutellar suture, 
and white along posterior edge of scutellum and along lateral edge of scutum 
mesad from tegub. Pleural and ventra l areas of thorax with dark gray to 
blackish hairs except for large dull white lateroventral mesepisternal area and 
dull white on metapleuron. Metanotum and posterior part of propodeum 
with white hairs, long dorsolateral hairs of propodeum partly hlack. Coxae 
and middle and hind trochanters with hairs dark gray to black; rest of legs 
with hairs pale yellowish in some lights, blackish in others, darkest on pos-
terior femora, forelegs with the most yellowish. First tergum with hairs white 
anteriorly and laterally, black dorsally, with a small dorsolateral indication of 
apica l white band. Remaining terga with hairs black, white at extreme sides 
of second, short on terga 2 to 4 with narrow, bright, white apical hands (nar -
rower than in yarrot{Ji). First sternum with hair white, others with hair dark 
gray. 
Female: Length 16-18 mm; wing length 11 mm. 
11. Basal part of lahrum raised to form two strong longitudinal submedian 
carinae. 12. Maximum ocellar diameter less than ocellocular distance which is 
subequal to interocellar distance. 13. Apical spine of strigilis shorter than rest 
of strigilis. 14. lnt eg um enta l coloration as described for male ( character 9) but 
hind leg more consistently black. 15. Hair of face mixed black and white, 
sparse on shining (but punctured an d minutely roughened) clypeal disc; 
median part of frons with hairs all white; hair of vertex black forward to and 
including transverse band of dense black hair between anterior and posterior 
ocelli, wholly black hair extending down in upper paraocular areas; subapical 
fringe of clypeus and lower fringe of mandible rufescent fuscous: genal and 
hypostomal areas with hair white. Thoracic pubescence (in poor condition in 
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available specimen) has a pattern similar to that of male. Hairs of legs black, 
reddish on fore legs and small segments of tarsi; femoral scopa white. Tergal 
puhescence as described for male but white hand of tergum 2 present only 
laterally, of 3 broken medially. Sternal pubescence dusky reddish, whitish at 
extreme sides. 
Caupolican a nigrescens is most similar to subaurata. Characters 1, 2, 4 
( contorted femur), 5, 12, and the color difTerences are among the striking 
distinguishing featur es. 
This species was described from Cuha without further data hut the type, 
which is still in good condition in the Gundlach collection in Havana, bears 
the numh er 293; Dr. Pastor Alayo D. has looked this up in Gundlach's manu-
script catalogue and found the notation "Yateras, Ote., XI.'' It is interesting 
that the type locality for thi s species and its relative, s11ba11rata, should he the 
same place in Orient e Province. 
Dr. Alayo writ es of this species, "These hees are dwellers in the most dense 
forests of Cuba, specially in the mount ains of Oriente Provinc e, and I do not 
remember to have found any specimen in the lowlands." 
Specimens have been studi ed by me or reported to me hy Dr. Alayo (from 
his collection and that of Dr. F. de Zayas M.) from the following localities, 
all in Oriente Provinc e, Cuha: 
Sierra Cristal, Mayar1, May, 1955 (Zayas): Piloto, Moa, June, 1954 (Zayas 
and Ala yo); Loma de] Gato, H ongo losongo, Sierra de] Cohre, June, July, 
Septemher (Zayas and Abyo); same locality, September, 1935. October 1-2, 
1935, 2600 to 3325 feet altit ude (J. Acufia, S. C. Bruner, L. C. Scaramuzza, 
collectors); Pico (or Alto de) Cardero, Macizo <lei Turquino, Jun e, 1963 
(Alayo). 
Caupolicana (Alayoapis) subaurata (Cresson) 
(Figs. 37-40, 45, 48) 
.\legacilissa'.J s11ba11rata Cresson, 1869, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc., 2 :296. 
Male: Length 16 mm; wing length 13½ mm. 
1. Eyes stron gly converging above, upper interocular distance greater than 
length of scape, eyes closest at point less than ocellar diameter behind ocelli; 
imerocellar distance greater than ocellar' diam eter; ocellocular distance o\'er 
one fourth ocellar diameter. 2. Front coxa with short apiGil spine; front femur 
of male less than thr ee times as long as wide. 3. Front tibia about four times 
as long as broad with some hairs nearly as long as tibial diameter. 4. Middle 
femur with hair much shorter than that on other femora; femur contorted 
(Fig. 45). 5. !viediot arsal segments of middle leg with posterior lobes much 
larg er than anterior lobes. 6. Inner hind tibial spur strongly curved medially. 
7. As in nigresce ns. 8. Hidden sterna and genitalia as shown in Figures 37 to 
40. 9. Black, flagellum as in nigrescens. Legs red, mediotarsi blackish, espe-
cially on mid and hind legs. Tegula reddish brown. \Vings as in nigrescens. 
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10. Hair color pattern as in nigrescens but pale hair ochre instead of white, 
dark hairs <lark onl y apically so that gray color is light and somewhat ochrace-
ous, pale band on scuto-sc ut ellar sutur e weak, pale ventrolateral mesepisternal 
area larger than in nigrescens so that midventral dark region is reduced and 
ventral and lateral pubescence of thorax may appear entirely ochraceous; hairs 
of legs ochreo us. Fir st metasomal tergum with ochraceous hairs anteriorly and 
laterally, gray or blackish dorsally exce pt for complete narrow apical band of 
white. Remai ning terga with black hairs, becoming reddish on 5 and 6 and 
extre m e sides of 2, narrow apical whit e bands ( narrower than in nigrescens) 
on 2-4 as well as 1. Sterna 1 and 2 with ochraceous hair, others with light 
och reous gray hair. 
Female: Length 17 mm; wing length 11 mm. 
11. Basal part of labrum raised to form two strong longitudinal submedian 
carinae. 12. Maximum ocellar di am ete r about equal to ocellocular distance 
which is less than interocellar distanc e. 13. Apical spin e of suigilis longer than 
rest of strigilis. 14. lnt eg um ental coloration as in male ( character 9). 15. Pubes -
cence of head as describ ed for female nigrescens but pale hair s ochraceous, 
dark ones mostly dusk y rather than black, at least basally; transv erse band of 
dense hair between ocelli mix ed dark and light, as are hairs of upper para-
ocular areas; subapical fringe of clypeus and lower fringe of mandible cop-
pery. Thoracic hair color ation as in mal e, th e striking pattern of nigrescens 
bei ng only weakly evid en t. Hair of legs ochreous, even fulvous on tibiae and 
basitarsi. Tergal pub escence as describ ed for male. Sternal pube scence dusky 
reddish, fulvous lat erally. 
This species is closest to C. 11igresce11s. The most distinctive featur es are 
listed under th at species. 
This species was describe d from C uba without further data. The type, 
whic h is in goo d conditi on in the Gundlach collection in Havana, bears the 
number 292. Dr. Pastor Alayo D. ha s found that thi s number in Gundlach's 
manuscript catalogue refers to the not atio n "Yateras, Ot e., XL" This is also 
the type loca lit y fo r nigrescens although other records are for localities differ -
ent than those where nigrescens has been ta ken. Caupolicana suba urata may 
well be wider ranging both ecologicall y and geographically than nigrescens. 
Specimens have been studied by me or reported to m e by Dr. Alayo (from 
his collection and that of Dr. F. de Zayas M.) from the following localiti es : 
Oriente Province: Puerto Boniato, Santiago de Cuba, Octob er, 1943 
(Alayo); Moa, Baracoa, Jun e, 1954 (Alayo and Zayas); Ca pitolio, Rfo Yara, 
1150 feet altitude, May 18, 1948 (Zayas). 
Pinar del Rfo Province: Mogote de Xyla, Couret, carretera a Luis Lazo, 
Nov ember, 1956 (Jaume); San Vicente, Vin ales, May, 1956 (Alayo and 
Zayas); Sierra Caj:1.lbina, June, 1956 (Zayas); Ran cho Mundito, Sierra Rang el, 
June, 1950 (Zayas). 
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Fies. 45- 46, Pmt erior and \'entral \'iews of middle femora of males of Cuban Alayoapis. 
Posterior views are abo\'e, with th e do rsal surfaces uppermo~t; \'entral \'icws arc bc:low with the 
anterior surfac es upp erm ost. 45. C. ( A .) s11ba11rata; like letters indicate like localitie~. 46. C. 
( A .) 11igresc e11s. 
Caupolicana (Alayoapis) notabili s (Sm ith ) 
,\ le gac ilissa notabi lis Sm ith , 186 1, Jour. En t ., 1 :H 9. 
Mal e (th e foll owin g is base d on not es mad e from mal e type in the British 
Mu seum): 
1. Ab out as in nigrescens. 2. Fro nt coxa not spin e<l; fr on t fem ur less than 
thr ee tim es as long as wid e. 3. Front tibia about six tim es as long as broad, 
with only very short hair s. 4. M iddl e fem ur with hair rath er long a nd dense 
lik e that of hind femur; femur not conto rt ed . 5. N'ot seen. 6. Inn er h ind tihial 
spur nea rly str aight. 7. Fir st sternum not spi ned; second and third stern a with 
margins transv erse . 8. Hidd en stern a as in subaurata except as show n in F ig-
ures 35 and 36 ; ge nit alia as in subaura ta hu t di stal halves of pa rame res densely 
cover ed on dorsal and out er sur faces with bl ack, plum ose hairs ( cleared 
pr eparati on not m ade). 9. Black , legs and teg ula dark brow n, presumably 
fad ed fr om bla cki sh . W ings light browni sh, slig htly dark er apically than in 
yarrowi. Int eg um ent of m etasoma reel. 10. Hair of head w hit e, light brownish 
on vert ex , lower part of clyp eus, and m andibl es ; int ermi xed long fuscus hairs 
on th ese areas a nd elsew here below ant enn ae ; a tu ft of fu scous or black hairs 
near eye m arg in at level of ant erior oce lli. H air of thorax gray, fuscous or 
dark er g ray on ant erior lat era l part s of scutum , anterior face of mesepistcr-
num, scut ellum, and posterio r part s of sides of th orax ; coxae and trochamcrs 
and mu ch of ant erior fem ora with g ray hai r, rest of hair of legs mostly fus-
cous. M etaso m al h air f uscous, th at of fast segment gr~1y vcntr~illy and lat-
erally. 
F em ale : L ength 17-19 mm; wing length 12-13~~ mm. 
11. Basal par t of labrum with bro ad even median convexity. 12. ~faxirnum 
ocel lar cfom eter less than ocellocul ar distance which is slightly less th;111 inter-
oce llar di stance. 13. Apic al spin e of strigilis about as long as rest of strigilis. 
14. lnt eg um ent al coloration as in ma le (character 9) (tegula ;rn<l legs bbckish 
in m ore rece ntl y co llected m ateria l). 15. H ~1ir of head as descrihc<l for fem:de 
nigrescens hu t wit h som e whit e hairs around ocelli and intermixed hlack hairs 
on ge nal a nd h ypostomal areas. (Bbck hairs only dusky in fr male from Brit-
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ish Museum approxima tely as old as mal e type.) Hair of thora x as in ma le, 
varying to all nearly blac k . H air of legs bla ck or nearl y so, reddish on under 
sides of some ta rsal seg ments, scopa g r~1yish because axes of hair s ar e black but 
br~111ches colorless. Metaso m al hair as in m ale but fu scous hair s black in 
fresher material. 
This species is known only fro m the D omini can Republi c in th e island of 
Hispaniola. The type which is a male, an d one fem ale, both from Santo D o-
mingo, are in the British Mu seu m. Six fem ales in th e U nit ed St ates National 
Museum were taken at Consta nza, D omini ca n Republic , Ma y 27, 1927 (A. 
\Vetmore). Dr. Wet m ore wri tes (i n litt .) th at hi s collectin g wa s at about 4000 
feet alt itude in a n area of pines m ixed wi th patches of ra in for est. Th e bees 
were collected nea r m idday, on flowe rs g rowin g in an op enin g am ong th e 
pines. 
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F,c . 48. Face~ o f th e subgenera Alay oapis an<l C,111polic1111oidcs. females at rrght . .\bo,c, 
C. (A .) 11igresce11s; cent er, C. (A.) s11ba11rata; below left. C. (C.i p11be;cc11s 111.ilc (irom Con· 
cepci 6n, Chile , labeled as " typu)" of herbsti by Friese, cs:-:~I); bdow ri,!!ht, r.. (./.) 1101<1!•rl1s, 
fem ale. 

